Your Name________________________ Date____________ TEACHER / CHAPERONE (circle)

 Participating Group/School Name________________________________________________

 Program Site_________________________ Name of Naturalist__________________________

 Total Number of Wolf School Programs You Have Attended: _______

 Thank you for your time and thoughtfulness in completing the following post-trip program evaluation. Your comments are valuable and necessary in helping us to provide the highest quality experience. Please give us your candid comments.

 1) What do you feel the students gained from attending WOLF School this week? Were your expectations met?

 2) In what ways did the naturalist meet the educational needs of the students during the field studies?  
 a) What was done well?

 b) What could be improved?

 3) Describe how the students responded to the presentation of instructions and information delivered during field study (i.e. understanding of lesson).  
 a) What was done well?

 b) What could be improved?

 4) Student observation of the rules for cabin time (please circle one):  
 1-Needs Improvement  2-Adequate  3-Satisfactory  4-Very Good  5-Excellent  
 Comments:

 5) Quality and value of the campfire program:  
 1-Needs Improvement  2-Adequate  3-Satisfactory  4-Very Good  5-Excellent  
 Comments:

 (Continued on other side.)
6) Effectiveness of the night hike:
1-Needs Improvement  2-Adequate  3-Satisfactory  4-Very Good  5-Excellent
Comments:

7) Effectiveness of the town hall meeting/astronomy night/other:
1-Needs Improvement  2-Adequate  3-Satisfactory  4-Very Good  5-Excellent
Comments:

8) Overall quality of the meals:
1-Needs Improvement  2-Adequate  3-Satisfactory  4-Very Good  5-Excellent
Comments:

9) Please rate the level of safety during the program:
1-Needs Improvement  2-Adequate  3-Satisfactory  4-Very Good  5-Excellent
Comments:

10) Please rate the balance between social and environmental learning:
1-Needs Improvement  2-Adequate  3-Satisfactory  4-Very Good  5-Excellent
Comments:

11) Please comment on the quality of instruction the students received.

12) Do you have any concerns, ideas, or improvements for the WOLF School program in general?

13) Please comment on the pre-trip support and materials you received.

14) Would you recommend WOLF School to other educators? (If you know of someone that might be interested in our program, please write his or her name and school below.)

Thank you for your feedback!

Sincerely,
The WOLF School Staff